Since it was first described in December 2019, the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) causing coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has swept across the world affecting all countries and resulting in \>10 million cases and over 500 000 deaths. (John Hopkins University COVID-19 Dashboard, accessed on 28 June 2020; <https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6>). As COVID-19 has spread within countries, vulnerable and marginalized populations such as specific ethnic minorities and migrant groups, and those with low income and low socioeconomic status have been unduly affected. This pandemic has exposed and amplified the health disparities among these groups that are fueled by complex socioeconomic health determinants and long-standing structural inequities.[@ref1]^,^[@ref2] Disproportionate mortality for COVID-19 among minority ethnic groups has been reported in the USA and the UK. Several states in the USA have higher COVID-19 rates and mortality among African Americans and Latinos compared with the white population. In the USA, as of June 2020, African Americans and Latinos have accounted for 21.8 and 33.8% of COVID-19 cases, respectively, but only make up 13 and 18% of the population.[@ref3] In New York City, both African Americans and Latinos were twice as likely to die from COVID-19 compared with the white population even after age adjustment.[@ref3] Similarly, in the UK, Black and Asian minorities were more likely to die from COVID-19 compared with those of white ethnicity (hazard ratios of 1.7 and 1.6, respectively) even after adjusting for age, underlying medical co-morbidities and levels of deprivation.[@ref1]^,^[@ref4]

There are little data on the impact of COVID-19 on morbidity and mortality among migrants specifically, but migrants living in refugee camps, detention centres and reception centres are at particularly high risk for COVID-19 exposure.[@ref5] Migrants are a heterogenous population that may have various health needs and face barriers to care that differ by migrant type, entitlement to care and stage along the migration journey.[@ref6] COVID-19 outbreaks have been documented in crowded refugee camps on the Greek mainland, among asylum seekers and refugees in reception centres in Germany and among asylum seekers in a hostel in Portugal.[@ref5] In US immigration detention centres, there have been over 1200 confirmed COVID-19 cases across 52 facilities.[@ref7] One USA detention centre found half of the detainees to be COVID-19 positive.[@ref7] Individuals living in these crowded settings are unable to follow basic prevention practices including hand hygiene (due to lack of facilities), social distancing, or self-isolation in the case of illness. Temporary migrant workers and settled immigrants have accounted for a large number of cases in COVID outbreaks in the workplace. Globally, migrant workers have faced a disproportionate social and economic impact from the pandemic.[@ref2]^,^[@ref8]

Factors leading to increased risk and severity of COVID-19 among ethnic minorities and migrants {#sec1}
===============================================================================================

The higher observed incidence and severity of COVID-19 in ethnic minority groups and some migrants is likely due to the complex interaction of socioeconomic health determinants, barriers to accessing care, higher prevalence of underlying medical co-morbidities that lead to more severe disease, and/or potential genetic susceptibility.[@ref3]^,^[@ref9] These groups may be at increased risk of exposure to COVID-19 in their workplace and through crowded living conditions, including lockdown in refugee camps where there is restricted movement. Migrant health care workers and those from ethnic minority groups have been particularly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in the health sector in some countries. Inadequate access to, or inappropriate use of, personal protective equipment or over representation in low paying paramedical positions may have led to the increased exposure.[@ref1]^,^[@ref10]^,^[@ref11] Other migrant groups work in essential services where they may work in hazardous, crowded conditions and have to continue to work while sick due to economic pressures or coercive work situations, all of which further promote transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and potential delays to seeking care.[@ref1]^,^[@ref8] Consequently, several outbreaks in factories, production plants and on farms staffed primarily by migrant workers, and immigrants have been reported.[@ref8] For cultural and economic reasons, these populations may live in crowded multi-generational households, increasing the risk of transmission within households and making it impossible to social distance or isolate from family members who may be elderly or have underlying co-morbidities.[@ref1]^,^[@ref2] Although it is difficult to generalise, some racial and ethnic minority groups may also have poor access to health care due to poverty, cultural and linguistic barriers, racial discrimination, difficulties navigating the health care system, or lack of entitlement to health care or sectors within the health system.[@ref1]^,^[@ref2] Populations in the USA, for example, were encouraged to seek care if they had symptoms of COVID-19, but since undocumented migrants were excluded from the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, they were not entitled to primary care and sought care in crowded emergency rooms (increasing their risk or exposure to COVID) or stayed home until their disease was severe.[@ref12] Understanding the true impact of COVID-19 on the most marginalised members of society is an urgent imperative and will support raising awareness of health inequalities experienced by this group globally.

Certain ethnic groups such as Black African Americans, Latinos and South Asians have higher rates of diabetes, hypertension and cardiovascular disease, all risk factors for severe COVID-19 disease. The role that this has played in the observed higher mortality rate due to COVID-19 is uncertain.[@ref3]^,^[@ref9] The possibility that genetic or other biological factors, such as ethnic differences in the expression of angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (the host receptor for SARS-CoV-2) that may be associated more severe disease, warrants further study.[@ref9] Clarifying the contribution of individual, sociocultural and systemic factors that may lead to the health disparities due to COVID-19 will be important in developing and monitoring targeted preventive and intervention strategies for these populations.[@ref9] This requires routine collection, in public health data, of disaggregated information on race, ethnicity and immigration status, which is not currently available in most countries. Studies from the USA and the UK have revealed major health inequities among racial and ethnic minorities, but little is known about the impact of immigration status on COVID-19 outcomes. These data gaps are a major impediment to designing effective tailored interventions for these populations.

Mitigating the impact of COVID-19 {#sec2}
=================================

The COVID-19 pandemic has shone a spotlight on health disparities and has created an opportunity to address the causes underlying these inequities. Every country has vulnerable populations that require special attention from policy makers in their response to the current pandemic. Inclusive policies that ensure equal access to care for everybody including COVID-19 testing, new therapeutics and a vaccine (when available) will be critical to protecting the whole population. Migrants living in refugee camps, receptions and detention centres must be included in national surveillance and be entitled to health care.[@ref5] Safe working conditions that ensure physical distancing, appropriate personal protective equipment and non-crowded living quarters are essential to prevent COVID-19 exposure to and between temporary workers or low income workers in service industries. Public health efforts that provide messaging and interventions that are adapted to the linguistic, cultural and social circumstances of marginalised groups will be crucial to effectively prevent transmission within and beyond these communities.[@ref3] In addition, it is essential to foster trust between public health practitioners and the leadership of these communities so that they may work together to effectively deliver prevention and intervention strategies. Collection and dissemination of COVID-19 data by country of birth or self-reported race/ethnicity (for second or several generational minorities) will help determine the relative contribution of each of the driving factors for the observed health disparities.[@ref9] We must advocate for the strengthening of public health datasets so that data can be collated and more effectively shared, as a vital next step to guide policy, health care provision, prevention and intervention efforts. These data systems will be important in both supporting the response to COVID-19 pandemic, and also in ensuring a long-term response to better understanding and tackling health inequalities in these diverse populations.

The COVID-19 pandemic has exposed health disparities among ethnic minorities and certain migrant groups that have resulted from long standing structural inequities and individual socioeconomic health determinants. The preparation for a potential second or third wave of this pandemic is an opportunity to promote greater health equity for diverse ethnocultural communities; we must act now.
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